Efforts to reduce emissions of greenhouse gases in the United States focus in significant part on increasing generation of renewable energy. However, utility scale renewable energy generation facilities can themselves have significant environmental impacts, particularly on wildlife and wildlife habitat. These adverse effects include mortality of birds and bats caused by operations of wind turbines, alteration of aquatic ecosystems by hydroelectric dams, habitat destruction by large-scale solar projects, and harm to marine organisms and potentially even fishing due to tidal and wave energy installations. Federal laws protecting birds and endangered species, as well as environmental impact assessment requirements applicable to federal agency actions and approvals, have already affected approval and operation of renewable energy facilities. Particularly since these statutes include citizen suit provisions that allow any interested party to enforce them in court, laws enacted decades ago will continue to play a key role in future efforts in the United States to balance increasing generation of renewable energy with maintaining and restoring the country's biodiversity resources.
and economically devastating; climate change also exacerbates political instability by decreasing availability of scarce natural resources and increasing the number of environmental refugees. Global warming also imperils biodiversity. It imperils many native species while often benefitting populations of invasive competitors and harmful diseases. Moreover, acidification caused by the ocean's absorption of greenhouse gases threatens to cause a cascade of adverse impacts to life in the marine environment.
To reduce emissions of greenhouse gases that cause climate change, many governments around the world put a priority on cutting use of fossil fuels to generate energy -or at least have focused on capping fossil fuel usage by meeting demands for additional energy with "renewable" generating technologies that eliminate or minimize greenhouse gas emissions. In the United States, generation of electricity from sources other than hydroelectricity has more than doubled since 1990, and all sources of renewable energy (including hydro) now account for over 12% of utility-scale electric generation in the United States. 1) Calls for even sharper increases in generation of renewable energy in the name of environmental protection come from many quarters, including President Obama and numerous environmental Non-Governmental Organizations (NGOs). 2) U.S. 1) U.S. Energy Administration, Electric Power Monthly, March 2013, available at http://www.eia.gov/energy_in_brief/article/renewable_electricity.cfm 2) For example, environmental NGOs recently criticized the administration of President Obama as supporting energy policies that are too reliant on fossil fuels; see http://abcnews.go.com/Politics/wireStory/inside-washington-greens-hit-obama-energy-plan-222 97874. Leading environmental groups such as the Sierra Club (http://content.sierraclub. org/coal/solutions) and the Union of Concerned Scientists (http://www.ucsusa.org/clean_ energy/) have called for the United States to greatly expand its use of renewable citizens are also generally supportive of increasing energy generation with an emphasis on renewable sources, and a majority has even expressed a willing to pay higher energy costs to accomplish this objective. 3) Cast as a major part of the solution to climate change, the media and sometimes even environmental advocates often characterize significant increases in renewable energy generation as purely beneficial.
Contrary to this popular perception, however, renewable energy generation can lead to serious adverse impacts on the natural environment -particularly when energy production comes from utility-scale facilities. While such power plants cause noise, impair views, and according to some people even cause human health impacts 4) , their most serious impacts are on wildlife and wildlife habitat. For example, a review of the scientific literature concluded that commercial wind generating turbines kill between 140,000-328,000 birds in the U.S. each year. 5) Renewable energy facilities often occupy large areas of land, and thus their construction can destroy or adversely modify significant tracts of valuable habitat in addition to killing many individual animals by facility operations. Species facing extinction are especially vulnerable to such impacts.
Decades before scientists identified climate change as a threat, the United States Congress first crafted laws to protect wildlife and habitat from threats such as market hunting and resource development. 6) In the 21 st century, both government agencies as well as environmental plaintiffs using the laws' citizen suit provisions are now applying these laws to development of renewable energy facilities. This article explores how federal legal protections for wildlife will play a key role in energy. 3) See J. Aldy, M. Kotchen, A. Leiserowitz, Willingness to pay and political support for a US national clean energy standard, Nature Climate Change 2, 596-599 (2012). 4) See E. Pederson, K. Persson Waye, Wind turbine noise, annoyance, and self-reported healthand well-being, Occup. Environ. Med. 64: 480-486 (2007) . Wind turbine noise, annoyance and self-reported health and well-being in different living environments. 5) S. Loss, T. Will,& P. Mara (2013) impact assessment documents, but rather use lawsuits under NEPA to stall and draw public attention to projects they oppose in the hope that more public scrutiny or the additional costs associated with delay will result in changes to, or even abandonment of, the targeted projects.
The environmental assessment procedures set forth by NEPA will apply to many future renewable energy generation projects. NEPA applies whenever a federal agency must permit a specific action. Therefore, federal permits for incidental take of eagles under BGEPA, 29) federal permission for siting renewable energy projects on land owned by the federal government, and required federal agency permits for siting wind or ocean wave and tidal generating facilities offshore will have to undergo some form of environmental assessment procedure under NEPA, most typically preparation of an EIS. NEPA's extensive public involvement procedures will provide environmental advocates, as well as others potentially adversely affected by development of renewable energy facilities such as fishermen who may oppose offshore energy facilities, opportunities to express their concerns to federal agencies during the relevant agencies' processes for considering whether to approve these facilities. Assessments pursuant to NEPA will also force federal agencies to consider alternative sites and designs for renewable energy facilities that could reduce these projects' impacts on wildlife and the environment generally. criminal violations of both MBTA and BGEPA for its operations at two wind generation facilities in Wyoming, which killed over 160 protected birds and 14 golden eagles over a three year period. Under terms of the settlement, Duke agreed to pay $1 million and develop plans for four of its wind facilities to install new bird-spotting technology and change operations to minimize bird deaths. The plan also includes protections for bats, and will likely cost the company about $600,000 per year to implement. The prosecution should send a message to other wind energy companies that failure to comply with FWS' "voluntary" Guidelines for minimizing harm to birds could prove costly.
FWS also finalized and has begun to implement a permit scheme under BGEPA that will allow wind facilities to receive permission to incidentally kill bald and/or golden eagles while operating wind generation facilities. 37) This permit scheme will likely primarily apply to wind facilities in the western United States, where scientists believe that populations of golden eagles are declining. In order to receive a permit, applicants must develop an Eagle Conservation Plan with advanced conservation measures designed to minimize eagle mortalities. FWS also must determine that the permitted deaths at a wind facility will lead to "no net loss" of the breeding population of eagles in an affected area; this will require permittees to pay money into a fund to pay for projects to prevent eagle deaths from other sources. 38) Such mitigation projects will likely include paying to retrofit power transmission poles that can electrocute eagles, and possibly cleaning contaminates such as lead from eagle habitat.
FWS recently generated significant controversy by modifying its incidental take permit regulations under BGEPA to allow wind companies to receive permits with a 30 year duration, up from only 5 years under the agency's initial permit rule. 39) This change was actively sought by the wind industry because investors in the expensive facilities want certainty that turbines will be able to operate over a long organizations, on the other hand, were strongly opposed to the change, fearing that long term permits will foreclose FWS' ability to force wind facilities to improve their operations if needed to reduce high-than-anticipated eagle mortalities.
Environmental NGOs may sue to overturn the extended permits, so the future of the changes to incidental taker permits for eagles is still somewhat uncertain. In fact, such a lawsuit is underway involving a proposed offshore wind generation facility that would be sited on submerged land owned and controlled by the U.S. government. In that case, federal defendants contend that federal permission to construct the wind turbines cannot be linked to bird deaths that may occur in the future at a facility that is operated by a private company. 41) This argument has never been made before by a federal agency, so the outcome of this case could be important for determining whether bird conservation advocates can challenge other wind facilities proposed for sites on federal land.
C. Endangered Species Act
The Endangered SpeciesAct (ESA) 42) sets forth procedures for identifying species that are facing extinction and listing them as either "threatened" or "endangered."
These two lists now include over 1,500 species in the United States, including many species likely to be affected by various types of renewable energy 40) SeeHumane Society v. Glickman, 217 F.3d 882 (D.C. Cir. 2000) . 41) development. The law prohibits federal agencies from taking, approving, or funding actions that can "jeopardize" listed species or destroy habitat identified as "critical" for these species. 43) The law also bans killing and even causing "harm" to all endangered species and most threatened species, restrictions that apply to virtually all individuals, landowners, companies, and government actors. 44) Like the protections for birds and eagles, these prohibitions apply even if adverse impacts to protected species are the unintended result of otherwise lawful actions such as production of renewable energy. The ESA's citizen suit provision allows any party with standing to sue to enforce the law against the government or even private entities. 45) Due to the significant number of listed species and their broad distribution, the ESA has affected -and will certainly continue to affect -development and operation of renewable energy facilities. The statute's strong substantive protections for species, coupled with the law's citizen suit provision, also make it one of the most common causes of action for plaintiffs using the court system to oppose construction and/or operation of renewable energy plants. Long-running controversy and legal battles over operation of hydroelectric dams and conservation of salmon and steelhead in the Columbia Basin in the northwestern United States provides an excellent case study of how the ESA influences tradeoffs between renewable energy generation and endangered species protection.
Hydroelectric generation remains the most common type of renewable energy generation in the U.S., and accounts for the majority of U.S. renewable energy production. After an era of widespread dam-building to develop much of the country's hydroelectric generating potential,both the policymakers and the public have become concerned about dams' significant impacts on rivers and aquatic ecosystems -in fact, the 21 st century has seen significantly more hydro dams removed than built in the United States. Some hydroelectric dams have contributed to the decline of fish and other aquatic species to the extent that these species have been listed as threatened or endangered under the ESA. In those cases, protections for these species under the ESA can affect ongoing operations of hydroelectric dams and the amount of power they produce. For example, the Columbia River basin contains 40% of hydropower generation potential in the entire U.S., but development of this system has led to many species of fish being listed as threatened or endangered, including over a dozen runs of the Basin's iconic salmon and steelhead runs. 정책 제12권(2014.2.28) to fish; these treaties also give the tribes legal leverage to limit activities such as power production that cause decline of the Columbia's fishery. 50) Some hydroelectric dams were developed by private companies or non-federal government entities, but even these dams require a federal license from the Federal Energy Regulatory Commission (FERC) under the Federal Power Act. These licenses must be renewed, usually every 50 years. The Federal Power Act gives federal fish and wildlife agencies the power to require that a dam owner construct fishways in the dams to allow for adequate fish passage as a condition of license renewal. For some older dams, the cost of constructing fishways is more than the economic value of power produced by the dams, and the relicencing process has therefore led to removal of the dams rather than constructing fishways and continuing to use the dams for power production. 51) The ESA has legal mechanisms for balancing the needs of protected species with activities that adversely affect these species. These provisions have already had a significant influence on operation of hydroelectric dams in the Columbia Basin, and will continue to be important for balancing development and operation of renewable energy facilities with the need to protect imperiled species of both fish and wildlife. order to protect threatened and endangered species. Since many renewable energy facilities in the U.S. will either be sited on land owned by the federal government or, particularly in the case of energy projects offshore, licensed by the federal government, this provision of the ESA will likely play an important future role in developing and operating renewable energy facilities. For example, the Bureau of Land Management recently decided to allow for development of a wind energy facility on federal land that could potentially kill or injure California condors, one of the rarest birds in North America. The agency imposed a number of requirements on the permitee that affect construction and operation of the wind turbines in order to minimize the likelihood that they will kill condors. 53) Section 9 of the ESA also makes it illegal for anyone -including federal government agencies, state and local governments, and private companies, from taking actions that result in "take" of (meaning to cause death or injury to) individual members of protected species. 54) Operations of hydroelectric dams of course kill and injure many threatened and endangered salmon and steelhead.
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However, the ESA also allows the Services to issue "incidental take permits" that allow for otherwise lawful actions such as renewable energy production to kill or injure a specified amount of listed species. In order to qualify to receive such a permit, a developer must write a plan for minimizing and mitigating take of affected species. 55) Several non-federal operators of hydroelectric dams in the Columbia Basin have applied for and received incidental take permits to kill and injure salmon as part of their dam operations. To do so, they adopted measures to reduce the impacts of their dams on protected fish, which has resulted in some reduction in hydropower generation. 56 projects that may kill or injure listed species will likely also have to apply for such permits, and in the process develop means to reduce impacts on protected species. Such protective measure may include limitations on siting and operating generation facilities, or payment of funds for off-site measure to mitigate direct impacts on threatened and endangered species.
The ESA's citizen suit provision allows any interested party to file a lawsuit to enforce the ESA's ban on "take" of listed species. This provision allows environmental organizations to challenge renewable energy developers even if the federal government is reluctant to use the ESA to limit impacts of these facilities on listed species. While such cases can be difficult and expensive because they require a plaintiff to marshal evidence proving that a facility is killing or is reasonably certain to kill or injure protected species, For example, environmental groups filed a lawsuit against a wind power facility that they alleged would kill or injure endangered bats. Though the developer denied that its project would kill or injure protected bats, the court ruled that bats were indeed likely to be killed by operation of the turbines. 57) The developer eventually settled the case by agreeing to make operational changes to minimize bat mortality, as well as apply for an incidental take permit under the ESA. 58) Currently, environmental NGOs are using the ESA to challenge several In the United States, environmental laws aimed at conserving biodiversity, along NEPA's required procedures for public participation, consideration of alternatives, and assessment of environmental impacts of proposed federal agency actions, provide a means for arriving at a balance between producing energy without greenhouse gas emissions and providing for conservation of birds and other wildlife as well as recovering endangered species. While differences of opinion on exactly what constitutes the proper balance of these interests will continue to lead to litigation, the judicial system plays an important role -at least in the United
States -in assisting society reach decisions that are made in accord with the 60) On November 6, 2013, Defenders of Wildlife filed a 60 day notice of intent to challenge BLM's approval of the Stateline and Silver State South solar projects; such notice required by the ESA's citizen suit provision prior to actually filing a lawsuit in federal court. A copy of the notice letter is available at http://www.defendersblog.org /wp-content/uploads/2013/11/November-6-2013-Letter.pdf. 정책 제12권(2014.2.28) requirements of the law.
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The conflicts and tradeoffs involved in increasing renewable energy generation and protecting wildlife and wildlife habitat from adverse impacts of renewable energy facilities has many of the hallmarks of what scholars have termed "wicked" environmental problems, described as involving "a high degree of scientific uncertainty and a profound lack of agreement on values, combined with the absence of a perfect solution." 61) Despite lack of a perfect solution that maximizes both renewable energy generation and protection of biological diversity, effective implementation of federal laws described in this article -the ESA, MBTA, BGEPA, and NEPA -will allow the United States to make progress society toward further increasing production of renewable energy by means that do not lead to undue harm to wildlife and the environment. 
